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くSuntlmary〉 The encOded speech fOr digital transmisslon systems contains semantic infoma・
tion and singular infomatiOn. rrherefore,a speech Or speaker recognition systenl can be realized
by using only the encoded speech. In this paper,we propose a speaker veriflcation inethod based
on a speech coding scheme in the digital transΠlission systems. The proposed method utilizes
CELP(Code Excited Linear Prediction)parameters which are used in spe∝h coding chemes for
mobile communication systems or IP networks,and verines a speaker only with the encoded
speech. The merits of the proposed methOd are as fOnows,c)speaker veriflcation is casily
realized in the current mobile teminals or netwOrk systcms by adding a little functiOn.②Sincc
CELP parameters cOntain a speaker's characterisucs of articulation,text‐independent speaker
verincation is realized. lrhe reliability of the propOsed rnethod is discussed with some simulation
results.





























































































CS‐ACELP(Coniugate Structure Algebraic CELP:共






Fig。1  0utline Of the propOsed speaker veriflcatiOn
図 2 cs_ACELP符号化の原理
Fig。2 Principle of Cs_ACELP cOding
ACELPは,8 kbit/sの符号化方式でありながら,日本








































































































































Table 2 Erectiveness of LSP emphasis
表 3 音声長と等誤 ワ率の関係
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